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WACO family and Friends;  
 
I hope that everyone had a very Merry Christmas and is looking forward to a Happy New Year. 
 
It was a really good time at this year’s Christmas Party. I think we had around 50 people in 

attendance with lots of food and fun for everyone. The gift exchange went well this year and all of the 
kids got plenty of gifts. 

We all need to thank Mike and Cindy for hosting the party again this year. There is a whole lot 
of work that goes into preparing for this party. I would like to thank everyone that helped put this party 
together. We could not have done it without your help. 

 
We decided to have our January WACO meeting on the second Wednesday of the month 

instead of the first Wednesday like we usually do to get away from the holidays. We will be sending 
out an update on this very soon. 

 
WACO has some very nice WACO Work Shirts for sale. Check them out at the next meeting if 

you don’t already have one. . 
 

          Do Not Forget to pay your yearly WACO Dues. 
 

WACO Events:  
 
WACO Monthly Meeting –  
We decided to have our January meeting on the second Wednesday of the month instead of the first 

Wednesday like we usually do to get away from the holidays. 

 
WACO Luncheon – 
 

CAR SHOWS: follow one of the following links. 
https://www.audacy.com/keyn/events 
http://www.mulvanemarauders.com/index2.cfm 

             
A good show that is coming up in January is the Cars For Charity Show on January 13th, 14th and 15th of 2023. 

You should preregister for this show if you plan on attending. 

 
There has been a date and time picked for the 2023 Midwest Chevelle Regionals. The 

Queen City Chevelle club out of Spring field Mo. Volunteered to host the event. 
Here is what Mike Moore had to say about holding the event. 

Gentlemen, (he obviously uses this term loosely)  
We agreed to get back together by Nov 1 to determine the site of next year’s regional. I’m a 

week early but wanted to let you know Springfield can host the show June 30 and July 1. 2023 at the 
Oasis Hotel and Convention Center. Thanks  Mike Moore 

We now all have plenty of time to plan on attending this event in Springfield. If you can, you 
really should put this on your calendar for next year. 

 
Maybe WACO should plan ahead and try to host the Regionals in 2024. 
 

SWAP MEETS:  
            

https://www.audacy.com/keyn/events
http://www.mulvanemarauders.com/index2.cfm


          CRUISES: 
           

          Needed or For Sale items: 
          

Steve has a friend that has a disc brake set up for sale, here is the information to call and get a 
good deal on brakes. 

Hi David can you post to the club? Doug Snead has this kit for sale. He would like $1000 for it. Its new. 
Message/phone  him 316-789-3313. See attached. 

 
If you are looking for a running big block 396 from a 68/69 Chevelle or Camaro call Kent 

Kincheloe 1-530-260-6769. Right now it is in a 1980 Chevy 4x4 so you can hear it run. He lives in 
Moline KS. It comes with the carb, intake, headers, most of the stuff to have it run. The headers are 
1-1/2 years old, the 600 cfm carb about a year old. It has had a recent valve job done on it. He is 
going to pull it out of the truck to put in a diesel.  
 
          Below is a request from one of our members about doing some wiring on his auto. If you can 
help him out or you know someone or a shop who can help him please let him know. 

Hello WACO family I know I have not been around in a while and have been going through some family 
problems . Family problems are over and I need to know who is good at wiring up cars. I got some new GOODIES for the 
car Holley EFI Carburetor, new radiator with dual fans, Holley Distributor  with hot coil and msd box, new fuel pump 
mechanical to EFI and spark plugs and wires. I know it's cold now just looking for help when someone might have time 
on the weekend or something. There are somethings I don't have like a timing light that works good lighting and a Good 
BACK lol please let me know if someone can help me after Thanksgiving Thanks Bro Gerald Allen 316-210-9539 
gzer1911@gmail.com 

 
 

Current Officers: 

          President – David Hime 316-371-7100 dhime@sbcglobal.net 
          Vice President – Doug Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Ast. Vice President – Bob Cox 316-209-1054 robs427chvl@hotmail.com 

          Secretary – Becky Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Treasurer – David Gohring 316-706-0973 degohring@outlook.com 
           
Web Site: www.wichitachevelle.com 

          Facebook: facebook.com/wichitaareachevelleowners 
 
David Gohring 
WACO – Treasurer 
316-744-2381 H# 
316-706-0973 C# 
degohring@outlook.com 

I am – You are 
“We the People” 
In God We Trust 
Never Forget 
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